ABSTRACT. Spectacled eider (Somareria jischeri) populations in western Alaska are now less than 4% of the numbers estimated in the early 1970s. In 1992, an estimated 1721 nesting pairs remained on the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta. Causes of this rapid and continuing decline of -14% per year are undocumented. Many aspects of spectacled eider biology remain unknown, including their marine foraging habitats, food items, migratory movements, and population ecology. A review of some biological characteristics and possible threats to the species suggests the importance of quantifying potential impacts from parasites and disease, subsistence harvest, predation during brood rearing, and alteration of Bering Sea food resources. Factors causing the population decline of spectacled eiders must be determined and appropriate actions taken to reverse the trend.
INTRODUCTION
About 50 000 pairs of spectacled eider, half the estimated world population, nested on the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta (YKD) in 1971 (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) . In 1992, we estimated 1721 pairs. The decline was not recognized until 1990 and its cause is unknown. Except during late May and June while nesting on arctic coastal tundra, spectacled eiders are rarely seen. Locations of their molting and wintering areas are unknown, although sightings along the northwest coast of Alaska, at St. Lawrence Island, and along the north, east, and south coasts of the Chukotski Peninsula ( Fig. 1) suggest that fall and winter marine foraging habitat occurs among polynyas and edges of pack ice in the northwestern or central Bering Sea (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977; Kessel, 1989) .
Early notes on spectacled eider breeding distribution (Gabrielson and Lincoln, 1959) contrast with the reduced range shown by increased surveys and biological studies beginning in the 1960s. Several sites mentioned in historic accounts had already lost nesting populations of eiders, including the northern YKD near St. Michaels, the southern YKD near the Kuskokwim River, and many of the small river deltas in western Alaska. Observations and surveys by J.G. King and C.J. Lensink, refuge managers from 1963 to 1975 at Clarence Rhode National Wildlife Range, and studies from 1968 to 1973 (Dau, 1974; Mickelson, 1975) provide baseline information on spectacled eider biology on the YKD (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) . Kistchinski (1973) and Kistchinski and Flint (1974) reported on 1965 and 1971 studies and observations in northern Siberia. Without any quantitative data prior to the 1960s, there was no indication of a population decline at that time. Throughout the 1960s and 1970s, the expanding use of outboard motors and snow machines, access to better firearms and ammunition, and many other changes in the Yup'ik villages on the YKD caused increasing concerns about the spring harvest of nesting waterfowl populations (King, 1963 (King, , 1965 Klein, 1966 ).
An historic estimate of spectacled eider nesting population size on the YKD was based on plot data collected from 1961 to 1976. Many of the plots searched were intended for studies of the nesting biology of cackling Canada geese (Bruntu c u d e n s i s minima) and for monitoring the density and nesting success of brant (Bruntu berniclu nigricuns). The density estimates for spectacled eiders were 4.4 nestskm-2 in coastal regions, 1.0 nests-km-2 in central regions, and 0.2 nests-km-2 in inland regions (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) . These densities were expanded into 9600 k m 2 of tide-influenced coastal tundra to estimate 42 240 pairs, plus 4500 k m 2 of central habitat for 4500 pairs and 5000 k m 2 of inland habitat for lo00 pairs, for a total of 47 740 nests (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) .
We compare the current population size of spectacled eiders on the YKD with these historic estimates of population size. Using both aerial survey observations and nests found on plots, we establish the recent trend in population size. Based on literature review, we summarize the biological characteristics of the species and discuss threats that may influence the population. We also speculate on possible causative factors of the population decline. 
METHODS

Aerial Surveys
We use data from three independent aerial transect surveys. The first survey best indicates the average long-term (1957-92) population trend of eiders in western Alaska. Data from the second survey (1967-70) and comparable data extracted from the third (1991-92) indicate population change for specific areas on the YKD. The third survey on the coast of the YKD best documents the recent (1988-92) population trend and is used to expand the more restricted ground-based sampling for nests.
Standardized surveys of waterfowl breeding populations have been flown in Alaska since 1957 (Conant and Dau, 1991) . A pilot and an observer flying in float-equipped, single-engine aircraft at 30-45 m and 140-160 knots recorded all waterfowl species seen along strip transects. The indicated total number of eiders was calculated as twice the number of singles observed, plus all birds seen in pairs and flocks. Singles were doubled because an observation of a single eider, almost always a male, was assumed to indicate an unobserved incubating female. To estimak the mean density, the indicated total was divided by the area observed, the 400 m strip width times total transect length. Population size was estimated by multiplying mean density by total area and by a visibility correction factor of 3.58 for eiders. Visibility correction was derived from a comparison of ground plot data and aerial estimates from the coast of the YKD (Lensink, 1968) . In this survey eider species were combined; however most observations were spectacled eide Common eiders (Somateria mollissima v-nigra) are localized breeders confined to nesting areas within 3 km of the coast (King and Dau, 1981 ) and Skller's eiders (Polysticta stellen] no longer nest on the YKD (Kertell, 1991) .
Additional aerial surveys were flown in 1967-70 in selected coastal areas of the Yukon Delta (Lensink, 1968 (Lensink, , 1969 Hout and Lensink, 1968) . The data recorded were total birds observed without doubling single birds, with the eider species combined, and without visibility correction. The transects sampled lowland habitats near Kokechik Bay, the Kashunuk River area between the Keoklevik and the Aphrewn rivers, north Nelson Island, and south Nelson Island.
More closely spaced aerial survey transects were flown over 12 852 k m 2 of the coastal YKD beginning in 1985 (Butler et al., 1987) . The surveys provided precise annual monitoring of breeding populations of cackling Canada geese, emperor geese (Chen canagica) , and greater white-fronted ' geese (Anser albifrons frontalis), which had experienced population declines for 20 years prior to 1985 (O'Neill, 1979; Raveling, 1984; King and Derksen, 1986) . The boundaries for 16 coastal sampling strata were delineated based on similarity of features such as lake size, prevalence of ponds, homogeneous sedge meadows, and upland tundra visible on Landsat images at 1:250 000 scale. The stratified sampling design and the spacing of systematic transects were optimized for cackling geese (Butler, 1991) . The timing of the survey was adjusted to match the phenology of the early incubation period. Beginning in 1988, a third observer in the aircraft's rear seat recorded eiders, other ducks, and loons. We used the observed density of twice singles plus pairs and flocks as expanded to the total area to index the total indicated breeding population without including a visibility correction factor. In 1992, both the pilot and the rear seat observer recorded eiders, as was done in the 1967-70 surveys. For comparison with 1967-70 data, we used total birds observed without doubling singles. We used only the data from the rear seat observer to determine the 1988-92 trend and the annual expansion factors (see below) for the nest data. For some observations species could not be identified; therefore we combined eider species. Because the 7-10 day survey was completed by mid-incubation, before most male eiders depart from the YKD, variation in survey timing relative to male departure was not a major influence on observed numbers. No quantitative data have been collected on the average date . or distribution of male departures.
Plots Searched for Nests
Randomly located ground plots searched for nests were used to sample some of the same strata as the aerial surveys. Seven strata covering 2264 k m 2 were sampled in 1986-91 by 55-90 plots each year and five strata of 1975 k m 2 were sampled by 7 1 plots in 1992. Although the purpose was to estimate nesting population size and production by geese (Stehn et al., 1992) , the ground sampling procedure also provided data on nesting spectacled eiders. Random selection of a pair of longitude and latitude coordinates determined the location for each plot center. New random locations were selected each year. Plots were 0.324 k m 2 (80 acres) in size, 804 m (0.5 mi) long, and 402 m (0.25 mi) wide and were oriented east-west. We have written computer programs to select plot center points and generate plot boundaries.
Two people searched each plot on a single visit. Duration of search varied from 2 to 6 h, depending on the complexity of the habitat and the number of nests found. To find all active and destroyed goose, brant, eider, swan, crane, loon, and gull nests, the searchers examined all possible sites dry enough for a nest, particularly lake shores and islands. Even if adult birds are not observed at nests, nearly all nests are visible and can be identified to species by down and contour feathers in the nest bowl. Nests of spectacled eiders are abundantly insulated by darker brownish-gray down, compared to the whitish-gray down of common eiders. Spectacled eiders lay smaller eggs, which measure 67.9 f2.9 mm (mean f SD) by 45.3f1.4 mm, n=685 (Dau, 1974) , compared to 75.9 mm by 50.4 mm, n=85 (Bent, 1925) for common eiders. If adults are observed, the pale green head, white eye patch, and black breast identify male spectacled eiders, and a faint eye patch and feathering extending down the bill are diagnostic for females at close range. The approximate stage of incubation was determined by flotation of a few eggs from each clutch; the position and angle of the egg relative to the water surface correlates with stage of incubation (Westerskov, 1950; Dau, 1974) .
Within each stratum, the mean nest density per plot was based on a simple random sample. The overall density of nests and population total were calculated by weighting with the area of each stratum. The number of active nests divided by total nests determined the proportion of nests remaining active, an index to nesting success. The number of eggs per active nest and the average predicted date of hatch were based on all active nests found on random plots. For these last two measures, each nest was considered an independent sample unit and averages were not weighted by stratum area.
The total number of nests for the entire coastal YKD was calculated by expanding the number of spectacled eider nests estimated in the 7 or 5 strata sampled by ground plots. The expansion factor is based on the indicated total breeding population index from aerial surveys in all 16 strata compared to the aerial index in those strata sampled by ground plots. The expanded estimate of total nests therefore includes some sampling error from the annual determination of an expansion factor, but population trend was not biased by assuming that a constant proportion of the population occurs in the groundsampled strata compared to peripheral strata. Because the aerial population index combines eider species, the use of the expansion factor did assume that the ratio of spectacled to common eiders was the same in the strata sampled by plots and the other peripheral strata.
RESULTS
Aerial'Survey Observations
On 107 16-mi segments of the standard aerial survey transects flown in western Alaska from 1964 to 1991, the sum of observations over 28 years was more than 4 eiders on 22 segments, 1-3 eiders on 25 segments, and none on the remaining 60 segments. Despite restricted distribution, infrequent sightings, and high annual variation, the number of eider observations showed a substantial decline as early as 1968 (Fig. 2) . Eiders were never abundant except on the YKD (Fig. 2) . Linear regression on logarithm-transformed aerial survey data from the YKD segments indicates an exponential decline in population size at a constant rate of 0.933, a 7% annual decline (Fig. 2) . More. rapid declines may have occurred from 1958-62 and 1966-72.
Another estimate of population decline was made by comparing 1991-92 aerial survey data with similar observations made on the YKD in 1967-70 (Hout and Lensink, 1968; Lensink, 1968 Lensink, , 1969 . The mean density of eiders observed showed average declines by 1991-92 ranging from 54% to 91 % in five geographic areas of the coast ( Table 1) . The total expanded number of birds observed in all five areas declined from an estimate of 4933 in 1967-70 to 631 in 1991-92, an 87% decline.
Intensive aerial surveys on the YKD coast provide an index to the breeding population of eiders. Coefficients of variation (standard errors divided by the means) were between 15% and 17% each year ( Table 2) . Based on linear regression on log-transformed data, the trend from 1988 to 1992 showed a 9% annual exponential rate of decline (Fig. 3) of total indicated eiders.
When possible, the rear-seat observer identified eiders to species during the coastal YKD aerial surveys. Of a total of 499 eider observations in 5 years, there were 256 spectacled eider, 61 common eider, 2 Steller's eider, no king eider (Somateria spectabilis), and 182 unidentified eider ( eiders. Depending on species composition of the 36 % unidentified eiders, the actual proportion of spectacled eiders could range from 51 % to 88%. Based on 1991-92 stratified population indices, 75 % of the identified eiders were spectacled eiders, yet 52 % of the total indicated population were unidentified. The 1991-92 observations of eiders included 107 single males, 9 single females, 52 pairs, and no flocks (Table 2 ). These data documented that males were much more visible and likely to fly on approach of the survey aircraft than were incubating females.
Nests Found on Plots
Historic data from plots (Table 3) indicated average nest densities for spectacled eiders from 2.1 to 19.0 nests-km-*. The main study areas of Onumtuk (1969-73) and Magak Flats (1971-73) had a total of 273 nests. These large study areas include habitats representative of most of the coastal zone. Although necessarily somewhat subjective due to limited sampling, the density of eiders found on these plots, as confirmed and expanded by less intensive work on many other plots, was used by. Dau and Kistchinski (1977) to estimate the entire population as 47 740 nests.
With 55-90 plots sampled each year from 1986 to 1992, searches for nests have been completed on 533 plots within seven central strata (Fig. 4) and on 618 random plots in all strata. Field crews found a total of 293 spectacled eider nests on 155 plots, 144 common eider nests on 59 plots, and both species on 38 plots. Combining all the 1986-92 data, 67% of the identified eider nests were of spectacled eiders. Only 26 nests, or 6% of the total, were not identified to species. We included these in population estimates as spectacled eider nests because spectacled eiders were more frequent and more widespread than common eider. Based on the stratified estimate of population sizes for both species in seven central strata, 72% of all eider nests were spectacled eider nests.
Field crews found 40 spectacled eider nests on 22 of 98 plots (31.7 kmz) in 1991 and 27 nests on 17 of 71 plots (23.0 k m 2 ) in 1992. The estimated population for the seven coastal strata was 1798 f 400 (mean f standard error) nests in 1991, and 1308 f 270 in five strata in 1992 (Table 4) . From 1986 to 1992, the number of nests estimated in five strata declined at an exponential rate of 0.86, 14% per year (Fig. 5) . The rate of decline shown for nesting spectacled aStandard errors (SE) of population totals are indicated. Expanded population sizes for all 16 strata were based on the inverse of the proportion of the aerial survey population index within the sampled strata. The proportion of total nests that were active when found provided an index to nesting success. bProportion based on unweighted average of 1988-91 data from 7 strata because aerial observation of eiders in 1986-87 were not recorded.
eiders in the central YKD (Fig. 5 ) was greater than the average annual decline shown by aerial survey observations that include common eiders (Fig. 3) .
The remaining high-density nesting areas of spectacled eiders coincided with higher density nesting areas of cackling Canada geese, emperor geese, or brant (W.I. Butler, Jr., unpubl. data) . The highest eider densities on the YKD currently occurred on small portions of Kigigak Island and near Kokechik Bay. Most nests were on coastal meadows near the mouths of the Kokechik, Kashunuk, Tutakoke, Manokinak, Anerkochik, Azun, and Kealavik rivers (Fig.4) .
The average clutch size of 5.10 from 1986 to 1992 (Table 5 ) was greater than the 4.68 mean clutch size from 1965-76 data (Dau, 1976; Lensink, pers. comm. 1992 ). The frequency distribution of clutch sizes was significantly different (Chiz=22. 1, df=5, p=0.0005) between these sets of years. For analysis the data were combined within each set of years and categorized into 1-2, 3, 4, 5 , 6, 7-10 egg clutch sizes. The largest difference was the greater number of 1-3 egg clutches in the 1965-76 data, 17% of 412 clutches, compared to 9% of 263 clutches in recent years. Also, the recent data indicated 9% versus 3 % frequency for large clutches with 7-10 eggs. The frequency of 4, 5 , and 6 egg clutches did not differ ( Table 5 ). Because some egg loss occurs after nest initiation, a lower rather than higher clutch size would be expected in the recent data, which were based on a single nest search during mid-to late incubation. Two explanations could account for the change in clutch size distribution. Smaller clutches may tend to fail earlier (Dau, 1974) and thus be missed entirely by sampling later in incubation. Alternatively, given that older, experienced females tend to initiate nesting earlier and have larger clutches (Dau, 1974) , the age structure of nesting females may now contain relatively few young birds. This could be caused by decreased production or reduced survival rate of young to the age of first breeding in the 1980s compared to the 1960s. The proportion of nests remaining active at the time of search has been high in 5 of the last 7 years ( Table 4) . The average 1986-92 index to nesting success of 83 % was higher than the 1969-73 estimate of 71 % (Dau, 1974) . Again, recent data were not exactly comparable because of single versus multiple nest visits; however, the production of young at hatching does not appear to be low.
Nesting population size for common eiders was estimated with less precision. The sampling strata boundaries were not useful for this species because of their clumped distribution within 3.0 km of the coast. No trend was seen in the estimated population size for common eider. Combined plot data (n=618) from all 7 years estimated 1353 common eider nests in all sampled strata, with a 95 % confidence interval from 523 to 2183 nests. For comparison, the equivalent 7 year combined estimate for spectacled eiders was 3041 nests, with a 95% confidence interval from 2373 to 3709 nests. No Steller's or king eider nests were found, nor were pairs of these species observed on any plots.
In 1992, spectacled eider densities were 0.66 nests-h-2 (1308 nests on 1975 h2) in central coastal strata and 0.06 nestsokm-* (590 nests on 10 634 km2) over the remainder of the delta. The historic density estimates were 4.4 nestsh-2 in coastal regions, 1 .O nestskn-2 in central regions, and 0.2 n e s t s h -2 in inland regions (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) . We calculated the number of nests in strata not sampled by ground plots based on the aerial survey observation index as explained earlier. The 1992 expanded total '1965-76, unpubl . data from C.J. Lensink (1992) . b1969-73, average hatch date was estimated from date of clutch initiation from C.P. Dau (1974) .
population estimate of 1721 (= 1308/0.760) nests represents a 96 % reduction in population since the early 1970s.
A prediction of the population size for 1970 based on the exponential regression equation fitting the last 7 years of plot data (Fig. 5 ) added credibility to the historic estimate. The annual rate of change from 1986 to 1992 (=0.8598) was raised to the -22nd power ( =27.75) to extrapolate back 22 years and then multiplied by the 1992 estimate of 1721 nests. The result of 47 757 nests was remarkably close to Dau's estimate of 47 740 nests. Therefore, we infer that the population has declined by 96% at a constant rate of about 14% per year for 22 years. Alternatively, if we consider that the original population was overestimated and the subsequent decline was less than 96 % , then we would conclude that the rate of decline has increased in the last 7 years as compared to the average rate over the previous 15 years.
DISCUSSION
We have documented a persistent rapid decline for the spectacled eider population nesting in western Alaska. A relatively recent change in survival or production must be causing the decline, but identification of the cause is not yet possible.
In contrast to most declining waterfowl populations, we found no indication that spectacled eiders have been reduced by the destruction of wetland habitat, disease, or contaminants; however, due to the lack of available data, we cannot eliminate these factors. The physical and vegetative components of nesting habitat on the central YKD coast are essentially unchanged, yet significant coastal erosion and scouring of nesting islands can occur with the infrequent 2 m storm tides (e.g., November 1978, C.P. Dau, pers. obs.) . Snow accumulation, rainfall, and temperatures have been typical, the timing of spring breakup has been variable with the usual range, and storm tides have not been unusually frequent. Cackling Canada and white-fronted goose populations in the same nesting areas have been increasing rapidly since 1987 (Butler, 1991) , although goose populations are still much smaller than 30 years ago. Losses of eiders to predation and subsistence hunting, while known to occur, have not been rigorously quantified. The available data indicate these losses are not large enough alone to account for reduced populations.
Observations of spectacled eiders from 1981 to 1991 near Prudhoe Bay on the northern coast of Alaska also indicate a downward trend similar to that on the YKD (Warnock and Troy, 1992) . No trend data are available on the. Siberian nesting populations. An hypothesis of population displacement from Alaska to Siberia by shifting nest locations of individual eiders is not supported by any reported observations on spectacled or any species of eider; the females of all eider species are highly philopatric.
To better understand possible causes for the decline, we review certain biological characteristics of spectacled eiders in relation to a series of possible threats that may impact their populations.
Distribution and Migration
Of the four extant species of eider, the spectacled eider has the smallest geographic range. Spectacled eiders nest on the coast of the YKD, at scattered locations on the west and north coasts of Alaska, and on the north coast of Siberia between the Lena River and Chaun Bay (Kistchinski, 1973; Kistchinski and Flint, 1974; Dau and Kistchinski, 1977; Johnson and Herter, 1989; Kessel, 1989 ). This distribution is most similar to that of Steller's eider, which also nested on the YKD prior to 1975 (Kertell, 1991) . The king eider and common eider are more numerous and holarctic in distribution (Barry, 1986; Reed and Erskine, 1986; Johnson and Herter, 1989; Kessel, 1989) . On the YKD, most spectacled eiders nest in tundra meadow communities within 15 km of the coast and never farther inland than 30 k m . The restricted breeding range, both in geographic extent and in occupancy of a narrow coastal community, increases the chance that extreme weather conditions or any local environmental variable could limit nesting success or brood survival for a significant part of the population.
In late May or early June, spectacled eiders arrive from the northwest to the YKD coast from wintering or spring staging areas in the Bering Sea (Dau, 1974; Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) . In late May, migratory flights also occur northward through Bering Strait before turning westward at Cape Dezhneva (Portenko, 1972: 195) . Polynyas occur just south of St. Lawrence Island and south of the Chukotski Peninsula (Stringer and Groves, 1991) . These ice-free areas may be spring staging areas and they may also be important wintering areas (Fig. 1) .
The YKD is frozen and covered with snow until late May or early June, with a variable amount of shorefast ice extending off the coast. Eiders stay offshore until snow melt begins and open water is available. Prior to nesting, shallow nearshore areas may provide critical food resources. Persistent ice cover, storms, or late spring breakup chronology may restrict food availability in some years and deplete energy reserves that are essential during nesting. Natives of coastal villages traditionally harvest eiders for subsistence while seal hunting near the ice edge.
Nesting on the YKD
Male and female spectacled eiders are paired from arrival until males depart during the second half of incubation. A small number of immature females arrive a few weeks later than paired adults; however, males in immature plumage are very rare on the YKD (Dau, 1974) . By late June or July, males and failed or nonbreeding females congregate near the mouths of large rivers (Dau, 1974) . Little foraging is observkd before their departure, so apparently both sexes are still partially dependent on energy reserves accumulated at wintering or spring staging areas.
Nest sites are close to water on shorelines, peninsulas, islands, and meadows. Spectacled eider nesting is not colonial, although sometimes nests are clumped (Johnsgard, 1964; Dau, 1974) . Nests are rarely placed in immediate proximity to brant, cackling geese, or gull nests on the YKD, although the tendency for close nest association with gulls is reported for Siberian spectacled eiders on the Indigirka delta (Kistchinski and Flint, 1974 ) and the Chaun lowlands (Kondratev and Zadorina, 1992) . King eiders are observed to nest near long-tailed jaegers (Stercorarius longicaudus) in Greenland (Blomqvist and Elander, 1988) . Colonial nesting and interspecific nest proximity is sometimes observed for common eiders on the YKD, similar to common eiders in Hudson Bay (Schmutz et al., 1983) .
Female eiders do not defend nests aggressively against foxes. Arctic fox (Alopex lagopus) depredation of avian nests and occasional predation on adult females can cause significant mortality in some years, while in other years arctic fox concentrate on microtine rodents (Quinlan and Lehnhausen, 1982 Sedinger, 1990) , careful attention to field methods and data analysis are needed to correctly interpret data on predation rates.
Eggs hatch in late June or the first few days of July after 24 days of incubation (Dau, 1974) . Renesting does not occur following loss of a clutch (Dau, 1974) . Females rear broods on small freshwater lakes usually within 1-3 km of the nest site (Dau, 1974) . Food items for young and adult females include various aquatic insect larvae (Tipulidae, Trichoptera, Chironomidae), aquatic crustaceans (Branchineta, Polyartemia, Lepidurus, and Cyzicus), and plant material, including Ranunculus pallasii, Hippuris tetraphylla, and Potamogetonfiliformis seeds and Empetrum nigrum berries (Dau, 1974; Kistchinski and Flint, 1974; Kondratev and Zadorina, 1992) . The behavior and foods of spectacled eiders during brood rearing are quite different from common eider broods that forage in nearshore marine habitat, and unlike common eiders, spectacled eider broods do not congregate into creches. Female spectacled eiders do not become flightless during brood rearing, but molt in September after leaving the YKD. Young eiders begin to fly about 53 days after hatching, and in late August or early September females with broods move to the coast and depart (Dau, 1974) . A few observations suggest that eiders depart in a northwest direction (C.P. Dau, pers. obs.) . Threats during brood rearing include predation on ducklings by arctic fox, glaucous gulls, and parasitic jaegers. Severe weather conditions or limited availability or quality of foods could depress growth rates and survival of young.
For young spectacled eiders, fledging and departure from the YKD may be a critical period for survival (Dau, 1974) . Departure brings the increased energetic demands of prolonged flight, an abrupt change in foraging behavior from dabbling to diving, a switch to benthic marine foods, the latent effects of infestation by helminth parasites, and possible problems with salt balance. Variations in the size of nasal salt glands occurs in adults, and smaller salt glands are present in juveniles (Dau, 1974) . These physiological stresses may all combine to cause high mortality of young immediately after departure from freshwater brood rearing areas. For instance, Dau (1974) reports finding eight dead or incapacitated spectacled eiders in early September, all young birds in poor physical condition, at the west end of Kokechik Bay.
Molting and Wintering Period
Males and many females without broods leave the YKD by early July (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) . This contrasts with observations on the Indigirka delta, where, at least in a year of frequent nesting failure (1971), many females and some males remained on the breeding grounds through July (Kistchinski and Flint, 1974) . Near the YKD in July, flocks of spectacled eiders linger offshore south of Nunivak Island (W.I. Butler, Jr., pers. obs.) and a few, mostly male flocks of spectacled and common eiders, stay nearshore off the central YKD (Dau, 1987) . Most eiders leaving the YKD probably move directly northward to summer foraging and September molting areas. Presumed locations include nearshore or offshore areas of Norton Sound, the northern Bering Sea, the eastern Chukchi Sea north of Cape Lisbourne and Wainwright, and the western Chukchi Sea north and east of the Chukotski Peninsula (Fig. 1) 
1970).
Foraging habitat is presumed to be in nearshore or offshore Bering or Chukchi Sea waters that are less than 30 m in depth (Dau and Kistchinski, 1977) . Foods are assumed to be shallow water marine benthic invertebrates similar to those used by common and king eiders (Cantin et al., 1974; Bustnes and Erikstad, 1988) . Scant data exist on spectacled eider food habits in molting, migration staging, or wintering areas. Amphipods made up 90% of the stomach contents of two female spectacled eiders taken in January 19 18 at the Pribilof Islarids (Preble and McAtee, 192353 ). Blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) and other invertebrates made up the remainder. Common and king eider winter foods in the same area were roughly 40% mollusks (mussels, limpets, snails, and many other bivalve and univalves), 30% crustaceans (amphipods, shrimp, isopods, and hermit crabs), 15 % sand-dollars, sea urchins, and starfish, and 7% algae (Preble and McAtee, 1923) . Two adult male spectacled eiders in excellent condition that were collected in March south of St. Lawrence Island had largely empty stomachs except for small pieces of crab shells (C.P. Dau, pers. obs.).
Although not yet substantiated, the suggestion by Kessel (1989) that spectacled eiders may feed on pelagic amphipods near the ice edge rather than feeding exclusively on benthic invertebrates is potentially important, as this would allow foraging along pack ice regardless of water depth.
Threats during the winter period include severe weather, oil spills, food limitation, toxic contaminants, parasites, and possible competition with other species for food. Altered Bering Sea currents and winds could change ice conditions, water temperatures, sediment deposition, or nutrients, which would in turn affect the numbers or availability of benthic or pelagic food organisms used by eiders. We found no evidence or suggestions that any such changes or generalized threats have occurred; however, little information is available.
SPECTACLED EIDERS IN WESTERN ALASKA / 273 SPECULATION ON CAUSES OF THE DECLINE
Closer examination of various factors, although speculative may help define future studies needed on spectacled eider population ecology. We hypothesize four main areas of concern: parasites, disease and contaminants; subsistence harvest; predation during brood rearing; and Bering Sea food resources. Any one or more may be harming spectacled eider populations.
Parasites, Disease and Contaminants
Parasites are an important mortality factor for common eiders in Sweden (Persson et al., 1974) . Renal and intestinal coccidiosis causes 20-45 % loss of common eider ducklings of 5-18 days in age in Scotland (Mendenhall and Milne, 1985) . Although some information exists on helminth parasites of the spectacled eider (Schiller, 1955; Dau, 1978) , further investigations of parasites are needed. Disease epidemics have not been reported for spectacled eiders, although avian cholera has caused losses for common eiders in eastern North America (Reed and Cousineau, 1967;
Korschgen et al. , 1978).
Endoparasites, diseases, or contaminants may each contribute to mortality in spectacled eiders, although the timing of mortality may coincide with periods of physiological stress from incubation, fledging, or molting. Although speculative, perhaps introduction of or exposure to a new parasite, disease, or contaminant began 20-30 years ago. Such a factor could be an important cause of the recent population decline. Because the species lives the entire year in far northern remote areas, diseased or weakened birds are not likely to be encountered by biologists; however, residents of St. Lawrence Island and the southern Chukotski Peninsula may have observations. Practical methods to collect such data have no been considered.
Harvest
Because spectacled eiders are inaccessible and rarely observed, the harvest by sport hunters has been insignificant. We suspect that late summer and fall eider populations forage offshore in shallow water areas of the Chukchi or northern Bering seas. In late fall, a few sport hunters and collectors took spectacled eiders near Gambell on St. Lawrence'Island (C.P. Dau, pers. obs.; S . Tuttle, pers. comm. 1991) prior to 1992 when the season was closed. No other location for sport hunting is known. Rare extralimital sightings have occurred in south-central Alaska, Kodiak, the Pribilofs, and the Aleutian Islands (Dau, 1974) .
Hunting of eiders and other waterfowl is a cultural tradition and an important resource valued by native people of western and northern Alaska. This is recognized both in intent and by explicit provisions within the Alaska Game Law of 1925, the Endangered Species Act of 1973, the Fish and Wildlife Improvement Act of 1978, the Alaska National Interest Lands Conservation Act of 1980, and recent judicial reviews (see discussions by Bartonek, 1986; Mitchell, 1986; Cook, 1986) .
Subsistence harvest of eggs or hunting of eiders during nesting is uncommon (Wentworth, 1991; R. Stehn, pers. obs.
1984-92).
Even before agreements in 1984 to reduce harvest of geese (Pamplin, 1986) , subsistence harvest of spectacled eiders during nesting probably had a relatively small impact on the historically much larger eider population. Nevertheless, overharvest could have caused local reductions on the YKD and extirpation of disjunct eider populations from smaller areas of suitable habitat in western Alaska. Harvest of eiders near the edge of shorefast ice prior to nesting continues to contribute to mortality. Many villages on the YKD are voluntary participants in a subsistence waterfowl harvest survey. Spectacled eider harvest was reported in only a few coastal villages and total estimated annual take from 1985 to 1991 averaged 333 birds, with a range of 272 to 493 birds (Wentworth, 1991) . Such small harvests on the YKD alone could not account for the population declines of the last 20 years unless subsistence harvest was previously much higher. The village harvest survey also indicated that other eider species were dominant in the harvest. Twice as many common eider (average of 566) and seven times as many king eider (average of 2974) as spectacled eider were taken. The harvest of Steller's eider was seldom reported. The reported subsistence harvest in 1964 of 3300 eiders (Klein, 1966 ) was similar to recent estimates, although the species composition of the 1964 harvest is unknown.
When disturbed in nesting areas, spectacled eider pairs or females will circle human intruders, making the birds susceptible to harvest. This is similar to the investigative behavior exhibited by nesting geese on the YKD . Beginning in 1984, when cooperative goose management agreements were negotiated on the YKD, subsistence hunting and egging after nest initiation have probably declined (Pamplin, 1986) . The goose management agreement does not include eiders; however, eider harvests from goose nesting areas would decline with a reduction of hunting activity after nest initiation. On the other hand, the replacement of geese in the harvest by swans, cranes, or ducks may have increased the take of eiders. Few data are available to support this contention.
The reported subsistence harvest on the YKD of 318 spectacled eiders in 1991 (Wentworth, 1991) was about 5% of the 1991 breeding population estimated as 5944 birds (2*1798/0.605) ( Table 4) . Wainwright residents reported a subsistence harvest of 64 spectacled eiders in 1988 (Braund et al. , 1989) . With 29% of the identified eider harvest reported as spectacled eiders, if this proportion is also applied to the number of unidentified eiders in the reported harvest, then the estimated spectacled eider number would include another 97 birds (Braund et al., 1989) . Five spectacled eiders were harvested at Barrow in 1970, 0.2% of the total JulyAugust harvest, which was mostly of king eiders (Johnson, 1971) . On St. Lawrence Island, spectacled eiders could be taken in late fall, winter, and spring, but subsistence harvest data are lacking. In Siberia, subsistence harvest also occurred ( Dement'ev and Gladkov, 1952; Portenko, 1972) , although no recent harvest estimate is known. These additional reported harvests may include spectacled eiders of other age classes or other breeding populations than those counted on the YKD.
None of the subsistence harvest estimates mention unretrieved birds or crippling losses.
We conclude that although subsistence harvest has contributed to the decline of spectacled eiders, available evidence suggests that such harvests were not the primary cause of the decline. Nevertheless, the combined impact of subsistence hunting in various locations and seasons may now be excessive for the recovery of current spectacled eider populations. Based on common eider population dynamics (Coulson, 1984) , spectacled eiders are a long-lived species with a relatively low recruitment of young to breeding age. Localized spring hunting of common eiders on nesting islands in Foxe Basin, Northwest Territories, Canada, has reduced local breeding colonies (Cooch, 1986) . For common eider populations in eastern Canada (Reed and Erskine, 1986) , when total annual summer and fall harvest was 1516% of the fall population size, regional populations were relatively stable. Harvest at 11 % allowed for increasing populations and harvest considerably above 16 % correlated with declining populations. If spectacled eider production and survival rates are similar to those reported for common eider populations, the reported 5 % harvest rate on the YKD would not account for further population decline. For the larger historic spectacled eider population, the current reported subsistence harvest would have been insignificant. Therefore, either spectacled eider production and survival rates are not similar to those of the common eider populations of eastern Canada, or the subsistence harvest was much greater than reported, or some factor other than harvest is causing the continuing population decline. Without better definitions of population size, survival, and harvest parameters throughout the range of the species, the importance of spring and fall subsistence harvest on spectacled eider populations remains unclear.
Predation
Arctic foxes, glaucous gulls, and parasitic jaegers take spectacled eider eggs and young. Trends in population sizes of these predators on the YKD are unknown. It is possible that fall and overwinter survival of predator adults, subadults, or young has increased in recent decades. Wintering gulls or jaegers may benefit from the direct or indirect influences of waste from fishing vessels, fish-processing factory ships, or onshore processing plants in the southern Bering Sea or elsewhere. Glaucous gulls winter in nearshore areas of the Bering Sea and North Pacific (Johnson and Herter, 1989) . Parasitic jaegers winter offshore in the central and southern Pacific (Johnson and Herter, 1989) . Arctic fox populations may benefit from village dumps and beached marine mammal carcasses. Rabies outbreaks that periodically infected fox populations on the YKD may now be less frequent because snow machines have replaced most sled dogs, which may have been a vector or reservoir for rabies in the past. Fox pelts are now less valuable and reduced fox trapping has perhaps increased fox populations. If arctic predatorscavenger populations are increasing, perhaps as a result of increased human presence in the Arctic, eiders may experience greater losses during nesting or brood rearing.
Even if population densities of predators have not changed, an increased rate of predation may have occurred. With the 90% decline from the 1960s to 1983 in cackling goose and white-fronted goose populations (Raveling, 1984) , arctic foxes foraging on territories of relatively fixed size would increase their focus and impact on the remaining waterfowl nesting populations. The rate of loss per nesting attempt would increase with constant predator numbers foraging on fewer nests. The total number of eggs and young of all species lessens the impact of predation on any one species. With -a decline in total nests, a disproportionate effect is likely for species such as eiders, other ducks, and shorebirds that do not defend nests successfully against foxes or gulls. Diminished numbers of avian nests are unlikely to cause a similar reduction in fox populations because, even with extensive caching of eggs by foxes, eggs are a seasonal and relatively minor part of their diet as compared to microtine rodents.
Although data from the YKD are lacking, increased predation rates on spectacled eider broods may be important. Studies indicate that predation rates by gulls can be high on common eider nests and broods. In a non-hunted, increasing island population of common eider (Coulson, 1984) , only 1 in 10 eggs survived to recruit into the breeding population. In Quebec, gull predation on common eider nests resulted in a 22 % nesting success rate in 1977 (van Dijk, 1986) . This same study noted that increased nesting success occurred with proximity to herring gull (Larus argentatus) nests, but not to greater black-backed gull (L. rnarinus) nests (van Dijk, 1986) . Proximity to gull nests also increased nesting success for spectacled eiders on the Indigirka Delta (Kistchinski and Flint, 1974) . In Maine, common eiders experience over 60% nest predation by gulls, with the rate affected by nesting chronology, species and density of gulls, topography of the nest site, vegetative cover, and individual behavior (Choate, 1967; Bourget, 1970) . Despite some protection afforded to nearby duck nests by gulls defending their own nesting territories, subsequent predation by gulls on ducklings during brood rearing can be a serious detriment to production (Dwernychuk and Boag, 1972) . Gull predation rates of up to 99% on common eider ducklings less than 10 days old occurred in the Netherlands in years with inadequate foods in intertidal foraging areas (Swennen, 1989) . The susceptibility to predation was mediated by the weaker condition of ducklings and slower response to female alarm calls (Swennen, 1989) . In Scotland, gull predation in association with bad weather caused 80-90% mortality of common eider ducklings (Mendenhall, 1975; Mendenhall and Milne, 1985) . Severe weather was also associated with subsequent predation by jaegers on 95% of the remaining spectacled eider nests (Kondratev and Zadorina, 1992) .
Although the predation rate on spectacled eider nests was not high from 1988 to 1992, mortality rates of broods have not been studied on the YKD. Any increase in brood mortality rate on the YKD, perhaps caused by increased glaucous gull populations or decreased alternate prey population sizes, could be a critical factor in the population decline of spectacled eiders.
Food Resources
Spectacled eider food items likely include nearshore and offshore benthic marine invertebrates found at less than 30 m depth. Data on the distribution or abundance of suspected SPECTACLED EIDERS IN WESTERN ALASKA / 275 spectacled eider food items are not available. Feeding behavior, prey size and species preference, geographic location, water depth, and seasonal patterns of foraging are unknown. Current, sediment deposition, salinity, and nutrient upwelling may influence the production of benthic and perhaps pelagic food resources used by eiders. Availability of foods may also be dependent on temperatures, winds, and currents that affect the extent and movement of pack ice in the Chukchi and Bering seas. Seasonal and annual variations in resource abundance may be large. No data are available for all these factors.
Shifts in populations of other species may indirectly affect the benthic marine food resources used by eiders. Between 1960 and 1980, the Pacific walrus (Odobenus rosrnarus) population apparently tripled and by the late 1970s walrus were leaner, the average size of bivalves in walrus stomach contents was smaller, unusual food items became more frequent, and the production of calves declined (Fay et al., 1989) . Walrus overpopulation may have an indirect impact on the food supplies used by spectacled eider. Increasing gray whale (Eschn'chtius robustus) populations in the northern Bering and
Chukchi seas feed on benthic gammarid amphipods (Rice and Wolman, 1971 ). Spectacled eiders probably forage in these same northern marine ecosystems during fall molting and wintering periods. Although far sout of wintering eiders, the Steller's sea lion (Eumetopiasjubam) along the Alaska Peninsula has shown a marked population decline. Populations of other marine mammals and marine birds of the Chukchi and northern Bering seas may also be changing, and programs to adequately monitor many species have only recently begun. Steller's eider, oldsquaw (Clangula hyemalis) , and emperor geese that winter at the southern edge of the Bering Sea along the Alaska Peninsula all had smaller populations in 1992 than in 1970 (Kertell, 1991; unpubl. data, USFWS) .
The changes in mammal and bird populations of the Bering Sea may be caused by a complex of changes in fish or invertebrate populations. In the Bering Sea ecosystem, stocks of crab, pollock, herring, and bottom fish have experienced large and rapid transitions in commercial harvests over the last 30 years. No reports indicate entanglement of eiders in drift nets or any direct effects on spectacled eiders by commercial fishing (P. Gould, pers. comm. 1991; A. DeGange, pers. comm. 1991) because most fishery operations are restricted to deeper, ice-free waters well south of the presumed moltin and wintering areas of eiders. Reports of bird collisions with lighted crab boats in the northern Bering Sea warrant further investigation. Secondary effects of commercial fishing could cause the expansion or decline of populations or size classes of non-harvested invertebrates or fish. Such changes could involve those invertebrate populations important to spectacled eiders, perhaps by reduction of larval stages of benthic invertebrates or a shift in available energy and nutrient flows through food chains altered by commercial harvest.
CONCLUSION
The continuing decline of spectacled eider populations on the west coast of Alaska indicates that undocumented causes of excessive mortality are still operating. Our data show that the rate of decline is not slowing. If the decline continues at the annual rate of 14%, by the year 2002 there will be fewer than 400 spectacled eider nests on the YKD, and by 2012 fewer than 90 nests. Continuation of breeding ground surveys and further data analysis are needed to better detect any change in population trend.
Population growth will require an increased survival rate for adults, subadults, first-year birds, or broods. Nesting success appears to be adequate. Causes of the low survival rates may be indicated by studies that determine brood survival; provide more complete information on harvests in all areas and seasons; investigate contaminant levels or the incidence of parasites and diseases; or determine the locations of molting and wintering habitats and assess the marine food resources used by spectacled eiders. Determination of which of these factors is most important is not yet possible.
Survey data are lacking from the northern coast and nearshore waters of northeast Siberia, where little information has been reported since 197 1. The international cooperation needed for range-wide inventory and monitoring of populations far exceeds the resources available for prompt progress. The complexity of issues involving YKD goose management (Cook, 1982; Kelso, 1982; Raveling, 1984) and steps towards solutions (Pamplin, 1986; Blanchard, 1987; Wolfe et al., 1990) may also be pertinent for eiders. Yup'ik and Inupiat peoples should be directly involved in the management and conservation of eiders.
